
THANKSGIVING
Dinner for small fami¬

ly for only $3.25
consisting of,
Turkey (ran lurries
Mixed Pickle*, Tomatoes

Huiull Cnn Tunny r'ish
Salad Dressing Celery
Apples, Bananas

Gelatine.
Any groceries not listed herein,

will be gladly sent on order; this
.list IN merely a suggestion for
Thanksghlng Dinner..

J.M.McCOWN f

Phone No. SS.

QUEEN THEATRE
HOM:A PATH, S. C.

TODAY
"Million Dollar

Mystery"
'BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG"
november 20th, Thanksgiving. Bay.

-S -M\. -J- « e..t. -M. « m. S ? m.. ,t, J, m% * * * m. .m. m. «
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I Personal
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Sam Hoeve» of thc Wa!'.¿cr-McEI-
moyie school section "waa vmong tho
visitors In Anderson yesterday.

AV. L Dobbins of the Fork came
down t'J tho city yesterday for a short
stay

T. W. Pruitt of Martin was in An¬
derson yesterday for a short stay.

T. i¡. Jones, president of the Fork
Town"h!p «Ml Mill company, Town-

vlllr*. spent paT* M yes\jrday and
!p.«rt nltght in the city.
Sam Wilson of the Walkcr-McEl-

moyle sci. >ol soctlou was in Ander¬
son yesterday. ,i >

Frank J. Rhody of the I hun mon
school section was among thc visitors
in tho city yesterday. ^

Sara McAdam* of Iva spent sever«
al hours in Anderson on business.

R. S. Garner of L-owndesvllle was
among those who spent yesterday in
Anderson. .

i F. H. Mounts and L. Kaufman,
jewelry drummers of New York, call¬
ed on local jewelers yesterday.

4 j "

II. 0i Routh of Townyille was in
Anderson yesterday for a short while.

R. ft Smith of Lowndesvihc* was ;
among the vionofo in Anderson yes¬
terday.
Joe and Edgar Sullivan of Ander¬

son, spent Sunday in WUliamston.
W. O. Merets of Roberts spent a

short while in Anderson yesterday.
A. S. Agnew of Donalds was amongthe''huffiness- visitors in the city yes¬

terday. >

H. F. Wilson of Belton spent tev-
oral hours In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Robinson of tho
Level Land aoctioiv were, shopping In
the city yesterday.

Hoary Wakefield of Iva spent sev¬
eral hours in thc city yesterday.

J. N. Watkins and Thomas Pope,
well known traveling men of Green¬
ville, were in Anderson yesterday.

Former Sheriff W. B. King was in
tho city yesterday for a short while.

John F. Finley of Mountain Creek
was in.the city yesterday for a short
while.
si "

IPALMEl
» TOD
The Anderson Com

2--BI6 ACTS---2
?HK <H:N1P8 «-That Joyous Pslr-f
Wt* Nelse.'1 ..THE MISHAPS OF ABC

JES»* Uelfj VYaaeiever-Vitia* Gass.'
-Iran Andetto*. Archibald IStsge
derer listes Apta.

OF CASES FOR TRIAL AT DE-
-MBER COURT OF COM-

MON PLEAS

CONVENES DEC. 7

Judge R. Withers Memminger of
Charleston Will Be on the

Bench.

- For thc purpose of arranging a ros-
tCT of cases for triai at th«- approach.lng"tenn of tho court of common
picas, a meeting of the Anderson Bur
Association was held yesterday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock In the grand Jury
room \jf the courthouse.
Court will he convened Monday,

December 7, Judge lt. Withers Mem¬
minger. of Charleston, presiding. Ju¬
rors to serve at this term of court
have been drawn hy the commission¬
ers. It is probable that the jury trials
will consume about a week and a half
of the two weeks term. The balance
of the session will be devoted to the
henring of mai. rs In equity.

Following ls tho rosier of cases ab
arranged:

Monday, December 7.
Carpenter versus Saddler.
McCoy versus Robbins.
Summer versus Anderson county.

Tuesday, December H.
GagBdale vs. G. S. & A. Ry.
Milford vs. Greer.
Southern Ry. vs. Willinmsron Lum¬

ber Company.
Wednesdny December 9.

Owens vs. Chirinola Mfg. Co.
McAllster vs. Tucker.
Pruitt vs. G. 8. & A. Ry.

Thursday December 10.
Anderson vs. niue Ridge Ry.
McAllster vs. Tucker.
Cleveland VB. Southern Public Util¬

ities Co.
Friday December ll.

Sherard vs. Tufts & Lowe.
McSwtln vs Anderson Machine and

Foundry Co.
Saturday. December IS.

Equity Matters.
.Monday, December 14.

Mullally vs Mullally (6 cases.)
Wastson vs. Jackson.
Culberson var Davis Bros.

Tuesday, December 15.
Humphrey CM. -VS. Anderdon Goa Co»
Farmers Bank'?s.j Mettlson.
Richardson rs'Pullen.

I Jenkins vs. We6torn Union | Tele-rraphco. M:K - .V
« >. Wednesday, December l&
Southern Railway vs. Wilmot Oil

Mill.
Virginia Chemical Co. vs. Dunlap.Ayers va-Oiutk Mill.

Thursday, December 17.
Shoe Company vs. N. Polikoff.
Max Enrich vs. N. Polikoff.

BRAYmrnm
DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

rry Grandmother's Old* Favorite
JKcifpe of Sags Tea and

Sulphur.
Almost everyone knows that Sage
md Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lus-
.ro to the hair when faded, streaked
>r gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
tgo the only way to get this mixture
vas to make lt at home, which ts mus¬
ty and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any

Irng store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound." You wll get a large
mottle for about 50 cents. Everybody
ases this old, famous recipe, because
io one can possibly tell that you
larkened yourrhair.'as lt does lt sol
naturally and evenly. You dampen a'
sponge or soft brush with lt and
lraw this through your hair, taking,
me small strand at a time; by morli¬
ng tho gray hair disappears, and ni¬
er another application or two, your
lair becomes beautifully dark,, thick
md glossy and you losk years young-,
>r.

04 Years ia Office.
HILLSBORO. N. C.. Nov. 23.-John

^awB. 94 years old, register of deeds
or Orange County for the past 64
rears, and who. is believed to hold
he record in tho United States for
ontlnuous service in an elective of-
Ice, died of pneumonia at his home
tere at G o'clock this morning. He
vas the only man who ever hold the
iffice of recorder of deeds tn Orange
aunty.

rTA THFL A VS A A A JR.
>AY*S PROGRAM
ledy Company in an
of Program

AND
haractcr Singing, Talking; and Plane!
'HIEBALD PERCIVAL DOOLITTLE 1

CAST
Miss Bett Wasdevcr-Ruth anderea!
Streek)-Xeeon "Melody" Gan«

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food
-o-

When the stomach falla to digest
and distribute that which la eat¬
en, tlic bowels become clogged with
a mass of waate and refuse that
ferments and generates poisons
that ure gradually forced into the
blood, causing distress and often
serious illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drastic catharatic and purgative
agents that ahock the syHtem. A
mild, Kentle laxative,, positive in its
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin, sold by druggists at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
lt does not gripe or cramp, but acts
easily and pleasantly and is there¬
fore the most satisfactory remedy
fo' children, women and elderly
persons. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 451
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

LEGISLATORS ARE
TO VISIT CLEMSON

DELEGATIONS FROM THREE
COUNTIES MEET THERE

TODAY

STAY TWO DAYS
Thorough Inspection of Workings

of Clemton College to
Be Made.

Members n vi Anderson, Oconce
and Pickens counties delegations to
the general assembly will gather at
Clemson College today for the pur¬
pose of speuding a couple of days
making a thorough inspection of the
workings of the Institution. The An¬
derson delegation will leave the city
at noon and will meet the representa¬
tives of the other counties at the col¬
lege. The legislators go to tho col¬
lei: J upon the invitation oí the presi¬
dent of the institution. They will re¬
turn to their homes late Wednesday
afternoon.

It la understood that inasmuch au
Anderson. Pickens ana, Oconce coun¬
ties' arc the nearest "neighbors", of
the institution it would be fitting tc
have the representative delegations of
these counties visit the institution and
make a thorough inspection of Us
workings so that they might be in a
position to speak with authority when
matters pertaining to tho college
come bnfore the legislature.

Speaking yesterday of the trip to
Clemson, Senator-elect J. L. Sherard
said,, "The delegations from these
these counties will meet at. Clemson
college on Tuesday and, will stay over
until Wednesday afternoon In order
to see every department of the col¬
lege work and to make themselves
familiar with what the institution is
doing. Clemson lies at the junction
of Oconee, Pickens and Anderson
counties. It belongs almost as much
to any one of these counties as to
another. The. legislative delegations
from- these three "home counties"
have been Invite by the college to vis¬
it it so as to gain a personal knowl-
- ~# {fm --rr.it;:de. its work and its

plans for the future."
The members of the delegations are

as follows.
Anderson: Senator J. L. Sherard.

Representatives: S. A. Burns. Rufus
Fant,, Jr.. J. H. Hutchinson. Geo. M.
Reid, John T. West and S. M.. Wolfe.
Oconee: Senator E. E. Vernor. Re¬

presentatives: J. H. Brown and.Frank
H. Shirley.

Picken>j : Senator W. T. O'Dell. Re¬
presentatives J. L, Bolt and J. P..
Carey. Jr.

CITROLAX.
Users say lt ls the ideal, perfect

laxative drink. Mr. M. J. PerklnB
Green Bay, Wis.,' says "I have used
pills, oils..salts, etc., but were all dis¬
agreeable and unsatisfactory. In Ult
rolax I have found the ideal laxative
drink." For sink headache, sour sto¬
mach, lazy liver,'congested bowels-
It ls the perfect laxative and gives'a
thorough flush. Sensitive, delicate
people, Invalids and children find lt
¡easy to take and pleasant In action.
Rosults thoroughly satisfactory.
Evans Pharmacy._

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
«=Of< BACKACHE K1ÛNAYS AMO OIAOQER

S Entire Change
BABY DREW
legue. BABY DREW. «The
»AYDBKAM8.»

u Meé (Tee Netty Bell Hop)
Time-Preseat. Place-Was-

BEWMENÍWÍÍ . iwiii»'.' >' I-Á'...í> & : J* mm MM

THE SUPREME COURT
RESERVED DECISION

On Order Directing Tillman Why
Children Should Not Be Given

Into Custody of Another.

(Hy AÓociated Pr. is )

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 23.- The
suprime court today reserved decis¬
ion \>n its order directing Mrs. Lucy
Dugas Tillman to show cause why her
children. Oouschka Picken* Tillman,
and Sarah Starke Tillman, aged ten
and seven years respectively, should
not be given into the custody of an¬
other. Mrs. Tillman and her t wodaugh-
ters testified today at an extraordin-
ray sitting of the supreme court.
The order citing Mrs. Tillman lo show
cause why she should not surrender
the children is said to have resulted
from three alleged refusals or the
uart of the latter to obey the court's
«m. ; that tiley spend July and Aug¬
ust 1914, with United States Senator
Benjamin K. Tillman, thier grand¬
father.
Counsel for B. R. Tilman, Jr., fa¬

ther of tkve children requests the
court to give them into his custody.

The interest of the whole State is
centered in the proceedings In Col¬
umbia, where Senator B. R. Tillman
and his daughter-in-law. Mrs. Lucy
Dugas, the beautiful divorced wife of
B. R. Tillman, Jr., again fought a
great battle for the possession of the
two little children, Donschka Pick-
ens and Sarah Starke Tillman. Sev¬
eral years ago, the supreme court
gave the children into the cus.ody of
their mother. Later tho father, b. R.
Tillman, Jr., brought action to recov¬
er possession ot them, with the result
that the court ordered the children
to spend part of each year with him.
Some timo ago when young Mr. Till¬
man went to Alaska, in the service of
the government^ the court ordered
that tho children spend the time that
was to have been spent with their fath¬
er, with their :., grandfather and
grandmother, Senator and Mrs. B. R.
Tillman. The months of July and
Augus( waltho time set «by £hercoart,and ween 'the ch;l¿t«n. refused to go.
Chief Justice Gary issued an dreier
requiring Mrs. Dugas to show cause
why she should 'not be deprived of
the custody of" the two little" giris'.
The case Was Argued for B. ft. Till¬

man. Jr., by his brother, Mr. Henty
C. Tillman and Mri" J. B. Parks' of
Greenwood. G.! Mc d. Simpkins is at¬
torney for Mrs. Dugas.

I!_1' IV.
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Fox Html
-lil_

Picture is Finished and Will Be
Shown Here in the Near

Future.

The last filming on the motion pic¬ture bf the Anderson county fox hunt
SPSS done yesterday st Sunset Forest,
ifter which the party of. Atlantians
who spe'.it several days here for that,
purpose returned to' their honres. The
film will be developed and the print
made in the next few days and the pic¬
ture showed at a local theatre in the
scar future.
As has been stated before, the cen¬

tral figure In this picture is Col. Jas.
f. Rober is, probably' the most famous
lox hunter In the United States. The
picture was made in the vicnllty of
Sunset Forest and a score or moro of
lad!«» end gentlemen, of Anderson are
ihor. n participating, In the ehjipé,
The fox hunt ls wojen about a very

pr*tty little story, "the substance Of
which is that "Capt" J. J. Pretwell
orites "Col." Roberta and a party of
xis friend» nut to Sunset Forest for
i fox hunt.
After the picture had been' com¬

pleted yesterday those taking part in
lt were delightfully entertained «at
Sunset Forest.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
MEETING TODAY

I.V. .' »

Matter to Be Discussed Thia Morn-
irw «I The Coaneer off »

'

Commerce.

A meeeting oí fannor» oí Anderson
county and buslneaa naen of the city
will be held thu morning at ll o'clock
it the chamber, ot commerce for the
purpose or dfscuasme ta« aartsaomty
o ferectlng here * grain elevator.
Judge J. S. Fowler ia chairman of the
special committee, of ti» chamber ot
commerce which han ha?.,this matter
under advisement for tba past sever-;
al days and win make a talk at the
meeting this morning, emphasising
the necessity of providing some moana
of handling the gran crop tor casa.
It ls expected that the meeting will
be largely attended by farmers from
practically all sections ot the county
and business men from the city.
Since the matter ot a grain eleva¬

tor waa brought op hy tne chamber
of commerce numerous letters har«
been received by decretory Whale»
from men throughout the northwest
who wish to become manager ot the
plant which lt ls proposed to estab¬
lish here. The lateat»communication
of thia kind is iron SüfiuúH- «ich
ard. ot Willow çt^orth Bakcfa. k.

il' v'®^' 'i '

.

NO ELECTION SOON
ON PAVING MATTER

LEGISLATURE MUST RATIFY
RESULT OF GENERAL

ELECTION

THEN PASS ACT

This Act Must Then Be Voted on

by People-Council
Meeting.

. There will bc no election ordered
on the question ot authorizing the city
of Anderson to assess abutting prop¬
erty owners for a rYhare of the cost
of permanent improvements until af¬
ter the. meeting of the general assem¬
bly next year, this- fact having been
brought out last night in a letter from
City Attorney G. Cullen Sullivan to
Mayor Godfrey which was read at the
Bpecial meeting of city council, catt¬
ed for the* purpose of considering the
supply bill for 1915 and taking up oth¬
er matters of a routine nature.
The letter from the city attorney

with reference to the matter is as fol¬
lows: V'l
"As requested by you this morning,

I Investigated' the constitutional
amendment submitted in the last gen¬
eral election, which authorizes the
general assembly to give the city the
power to assess abutting1 property
owners under certain conditions.

"I find that the status now is that
this amendment to the constitution
was passed at the last general elec¬tion but that it provides that the act
of the général assembly authorizing
the city to make assessments, etc.,
shall not become operative until the
same is approved by a vote of the
qualified electors of the city.
"Of course this means that the gen¬

eral assembly will have to pass such
an act at its next session and then
this act must be /voted on and approv¬
ed by a majority of the votes cast be¬
fore it becomes operative.
"Under these conditions of course

no election can be held at this time."
Minor Matters Beard.

The fore part of the special meeting
ot council was occupied with the con¬
sideration of mattera of a minor char-
aster..Representing George N. Broyles
a. property holder on West P.4ver
Street, Attorney J. L. Sherard, appear¬
ed before council and' asked, if the city
Intended permitting certain'grading to
be done. on. Peonies. street, if done,
would damage bis client's holding in
that vicinity. After' a discussion pf.the matter it was, ascertained' that
(hero was no intention of cutting
dawn the street, in, this locality and
the relief ashed waa assured, a com¬
mittee consisting of the mayor and
Alderman Tate stating that they
wou/d go down in that, vicinity this
morning and right the matter, .., j.A;. farmer petition for curbing and
drains on WeBt .River street was re¬
newed by Mr. Sherard. Upon motion
of Alderman Tate lt was decided to
curb West River street, from'Main tb
Towers, put down drains and pave
one sidewalk, the work to be taker,
up In the regular order of street im¬
provements.

Asked Pardon of CouneiL
Fleet Gamhrell addressed council

at sr.me length at this Juncture ask¬
ing that he be pardoned of a convic¬
tion for seiiing whisker whlcn was
brought against him fr *he city court
some time aaa Gdmbrell stated that
be was convicted of selling whiskey
nbd was fined $100; that he repealed
his case to the State court ami failed
to win out bot Becu'-ed a reducion
of sSO In hie fine; that he then ap¬
pealed the case to the supreme court,
add supposed that the matter rested
until he waa advised that nome action
was to be token against him. Gam¬
hrell explained that his attorney had
died since the case had heed taken to
the supreme court. He made the
títatemen t that if '/nj neil did give him
s pardon he could get one from Gov¬
ernor Btease, but later stated «hat he
had rather servo à term oh the chain-
gang than ask the srovernor nf South
Carolina for a pardoe. Upon motion
of Alderman Dobbins the chief of no-
lice Was instructed to collect the .fine.
Imposed upon Gambrell. The petition¬
er made several efforts to get connell
to show him some leniency, suggest¬
ing that he be allowed to pay the fine
In installments, etc. Tb all of these
pleadings council turned a deaf ear.

Ne Carnival le Towa.
An itinerant dealer in fountain pen«

aopeared before council and asked
that be be granted a license to do
business on.the streets of Anderson'
for a short while. It appears that
the license for doing business ot this'
kind ls $300 and that there ls no pro¬
vision for a license tor doing business
for a -berte? period. The matter was
referred to the »aayor with sower to
fix a license 'fer» -wk»if?#*r "fen***? nf
time the petitioner decided to do busi¬
ness here.
The management of the World'r

Exposition company, a carnival com-
nany, which has- been showing .'in
North Anderson for the past week or
so, appeared before council sad ask-
fd that the license for shows of this
kind doing business In the city r>e re¬
duced so that he could bring hts show
into the city for the balance of ¿he
week. He explained that owing to
unfavorable weather conditions the
show had lost monev th North An¬
derson. In behalf of th« petitioner.
Mr. Jas. T. Pearson, appeared and
stated that he had madu a canvass et
the'buslness houses OP the square suila that number had found hut two
business men who objected te the
carnival coming down town. Mr.
Pearson asked that th¿ council do
something for the carnival as

times were hard and it was dtfll-

Good Things
FOR

THANKSGIVING
Dressed and live
Turkeys, dressed
and live Hens, Pork
Hams and Spare
Ribs, Porfk Saus¬
age and Brains.
Kinyan Hams and
Breakfast Bacon,
boiled Ham and
Souce Meat, West
Point Oysters and
Fish.

Cranberries and Cranberry Sauce
Sweat and Sour Pickles.
Plain and Stuffed Olives. \
Grape and Apple Jelly.
Dry and'Wot Mince Meat
Pure Strained Honey.
Desert Cherries and Peaches.
Sliced and Grated Pineapple.,
Plum Pudding and Apple But¬

ter.

English Peas and Asparagus
Tips.

Grated Corp and Soup.
Steaks, Salmon and Lobsters.
Shrimp and French. Sardines.
Raisins, Nuts and Cakes.
Apples,, Oranges an.4 Bananas.
Grape-Fruit and Pumpkina.
Lettuce and Celery.

MINERVA FRUIT CAKE, 50c Pound
Use "BEAUTY" FLOUR for Your Pastry Baking

Let us have your order before Wednesday if you possibly can.

W. A. POWERSAM. D. HARPER, Mgr. Phone 132

Complete Picture
or Real rox Hunt

.. .I.IIJIT-ten tàJi yTho only complete picture .of a real It 'l's pfpbabïe that the picture willfox hunt ever made in the entire be shown in à local theatre before'it
country, so far as is known, ba. Just pe'J°J^£ll,cr £ltLantUlben,
w- " ^ ' » booked through the North wherebeen completed In Anderson e«M»*y. peoplenave heard-of fox hunting butFor several days the photographers never saw à real hunt staged. Doubt-have" been ajfVdyk mëkingfîï^cfi&ÎeSÉ' le«Vth«|'ftc>$re wtfl be a ': splendidof events leaSkf^p td the big Mini; naygasj tnveswaent. tifeoUt ? ft>r»

and yesterday motning^he chase wtttf¡ Rr-l^rj^ and for iï"& nation picturestaged The start, took place from the company.
home of james T. Rrberu* the.-cham-j The JQnlahlngfUP ol-the picture, de-
plon fox minter of .the-^ cminti^^ajid?^t|i|jhi ffalttt of a live fox,
was followed by the chase Welch took^iMowe^ fy V'hundred trained fox
place In "Sunset Forest" the hand-:hoiindB, with the graphapone attach-
some country estate of J. J. Fretwell, ment to reproduce the baying of the
Some time ago Mr. Roberta brought. hounds, will all be completed In Al¬

to Anderson e troup of «trained motion lanta and within the next few weeksrile turo actors and actresses rrcan the picture will come to Anderson to
Atlanta, Ga. These stars came from be seen by people of "My Town."
the Scenic Motion Picture Company! Mr. Roberts says that he.does- not
and each of them took an important anticipate any trouble in bethe able
part tn the picture. The amateurs to book the picture, since he has al-
around town were secured yesterday ready received numerous requests
morning as riders and the complete from houses In all parts of the coun-
plcture ls now ready. ^_try desiring to show the picture.
cult tor them to make ends meet NEW LOCOMOTIVECouncil unanimously decided that lt

-».would ;make no change In the Jlpeitfe . FOR LOCAL USEfee. which prohibits the carnival.from '_"-^ v_¿Isl^wTnTwfíninlhé city llmlfs. ,-J |Same Tax levy. I_ ejt^ p^tM Ito Receivedfririi reading was given the eunpty ft"** iwT«!«)»,!««»^bijl for the year 1915. Council nield- SplcttcSd NcW Pjufttnger ](bera went over the .various items # ;
_

.?? ?" tt.
"??

the bill and made some changes heijo ] LoçxMMlIf.e*... ! j,edd there, wheréit* was thought wis* .

to do 'so,; but the tbtat levy will re-
, « <K<> V "Jíf¡%^r¿l°fh¡Sl?t Th« new engine fo- the Blue Ridge^W.?.?.Tí? Railway which with other rolling»Jp«.rt7 .T»^10? of .íijffi?/ «,«IS «tock ot the latest and most improvthree million dollars, it being stated ^ WM oraewl MTeral monthgtháf the assessment this year would ago hag arrlved> the ^ new ...roneasily amount to that much. horse" having arrived In AndersonThe license bill for the ensuing Sanday afternoon. The big fellow hasyear will be considered at a future bwn put to work^ today jj Whirl-meetlng of the aldermen. > lng passenger cars up and down the

_

'

Blue Ridge railroad.
- A "_ The ecslne was made at the Bald-Despoaieaey Dae ie laaigesuea, win Locomotive Works, Philadelphia,It ls not at all surprising that per- and we;«;hs 78 tons, lt ls of the same

sons who have indigestion become type as N<«. S and 4, wt»i""i have beendiscouraged and despondent Here m UBe on this road for some time. The
a?e a few words of hope and cheer engine ts equipped, with all the latefor them by Mrs. Blanchs Bowers, devices and is in every respect a thor-Indiana, Pa. "For years my diges- oughly up-to-date piece of machinery,tlon was so poor that I could only The balance of. the «aw. rollingeat the lightest food*. I tried every stock, one steel mall car, one steelthing that I heard ot to get relief, but combination car pend two steel pas-net, until about a year ago when, I sew seager coaches, ls expected in UssChamberlain's Tableta advertised and j acsr fstsrc Tte sall car la expected-ñt a'hntt'.n of them, did I find the lin December, while the'contract calla1 right treatment I soon beean to lm-lfnr th* **iiv*-ry oí the other ears inIprove, and since taking a tew bottles I January. The new engine cost betweenof them my digestion .ia fine." For J tl 6,009 and $18.000 and wsa c-omplet-sale by all dealers. .

1 cd the first of th's month.1-^-'?*? J'" y¿^r---'-J^-i^-'ré .-r-r-^--1 », .'^^^^^

mrtieiJ- per«Utkw Uuadortsc wItu it usa» ut.

b* *"*«^'rjn* tvT f" ir* by wHtbtor te ac tmSfaiSn ll!urtraU<TbnokiH»hewlnt«tr»«tín5wvitthlsfafSY«c.
BKNJAMkN ft JOHNES

,00 Wamta Street Ke-srk. K. J.
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